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RUSSIA MAKES

A NW fIGHT TO-

GETJANPOUREN

Counsel for Czars Govern-

ment Asks for More Time

f to Produce Evidence
r

j THE REFUGEE OBJECTS-

His

t

Lawyers Assert That the

> State Department Is Inter ¬

fering in the Case

i

The Russian Oovemnent through Its

counsel Frederic R Coudert today
asked for a sixty days extension of time

l tn which to get the Hence from Bus
> la to prove that Jan Pouren the

i refugee was guilty ot extraditable of

tenses and should be deported to stand

trial In Russia The motion was op-

posed by Simon Pollock and Prof Isaac

Hourwlch appearing for the defendant
Proto Houmlch declared that the Rus

slan Government had far exceeded the
tlme that ihould be allowed to prepare-

fthe case He contended that the limit
Will forty days from the time of the
mans arrest and that a further exten
lion of twenty days was all that could

I be granted The case has now been on

for more than four months and he asked
United States Commissioner Samuel M

I Hitchcock to close the cue at once

State Department Plea
Mr Coudert and his assistant John

Murraj brought out the point that the
Btate Department had asked that the
Russian Government be given every op

portunltj to get In Ita testimony As
Bl8tant United States Attorney Dorr wa-

Apresent on behalf of the State Depart ¬

ment-

In rebuttal Prof Hourwlch declared
that the department had no right to In

terfero af tor the proceedings had started
and In corroboration of this he produced-

a letter from Elihu Root dated Jan 19

In which the Secretary of State said
that the department and the President

I had no right to Interfcie In the case
as It was following the usual judicial
course and the executive branches had

t no authority to Infringe upon the pre-

rogatives
¬

of another branch of theJ

Government This letter was written to
C President Rooseclt when ho referred

to the iati Department a petition from
the American Federation of Labor
pleading for clemency for Pouren

The defendants counsel contended-
that as the State Department had no
authority to Interfere after the matter-
was placed In the hands of a United
States Commissioner It had no right-
to thrust Itself Into the case practi-
cally

¬

BR in aid to the Russian Govern-
ment

¬

f No Mention of Roosevelt
Ho made no mention of the fact at

tho hearing toda that the chief conn
eel for Iouren Herbert T Parsons
hal conferred with President Roosevelt

f about the case two weeks ago and
the President at that time had promised

4 to take the matter up with Secretary
Bacon When iiuestlotil before the

h hearing Prof Hourwlch stated that
the hid heard nothing about the mat ¬

ter since that time
L Commissioner Hitchock took tho ques-

tion
¬

of an extension or tin tipilcr ad-
Visement ftnd promised to renter an
failj decision If tin fliuls hat the
Rushn Govrnnunt Is milled to nun
time he will resume the iirlng on
April 1 Should he decide th it hty
have had sulllc ent time tilreid > lIe Mill
order that briefs be tiled and will cloue
the case

i

KILLED IN STREET

Iloj Inli on Ills Hi nil ns ngon
CnllniNt

Richard pllt jeenti> rn > cjr5 old of
No 1M6 trand avenue llrookiyn-
enployed as a driver bv William Se

Lt
hlne a grocer of the same address was
driving off from the sture this morning
when a nut slipped off a wheel and the
wtIotl collals1I Die hay tumbled out on hU head and
was liiatnntlv killed

J

CREATORE NOT IN CONTEMPT
I

flnn1 ltnilern Witt VIiu Dltorevil
l Him ralln to fiot nn Orilrr
j

Justice Gernrd In Supienip Court to-

day denied the application of Mrs
Anna Creator to ihIare her former
iu < hruid the band liador In tuntempt-

uf court anil e11i him to jail
Mrs Preato st jrfJ a divorce from

her husband Dec I V4t He agreed to
pay for the nlutatluu of their son
Pietro She alleges he his not done so

0
FUNERAL OF RABBI RADoN

The funeral of the Rev Dr Adolph
Moses Itadln who for fifteen years ivij
head Jewish chaplain of all Jails re-

formatories

¬

and prisons and also rabbi
of the Peoples Synagogue of the Edu-

cational
¬

Alliance will oe held tomorrow
from the Temple LmanJEl with the
Rev J Y Magncs otllclatlng Th

t funeral Is expected to be one of the big
j eel New York has ever known Burial

ulll be In Salem Hills Cypress HillsJ Cemetery

Beat Time

You cant work 48 hours a
t day tints certain But by

using 7time World advertise-
ments

¬

t or several World ads

f in one day you can do many
times the work in one week

r t that would otherwise be pos-

sible

¬

1

Setrnday Uor
ihnulit

dveIlemnt-
r ilnnit I use1 It TOU nnnt
L tn irconiplUti n lot of work In the

thorlrit poolblr 11 mi ind ai a ui
lot In ftiirnM1 TIe rot lr pert Infrrllon tlmn onedtf orld Ads
eel inulllpli rcxill
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UNION SQUARE MOB

RIOTS AFTER CAR

RUNS OVER MAN

Police Reserves Called Out to

Fight Morbid Crowd

From Body

CORONER IS BLAMED

I

Removal of Body Prohibited-

by Edict So Throng Clam-

ors

¬

to View It

The southwest corner of Union
Square was the scene of a turmoil
very like a riot at noon today It was
caused by tho eagerness of the thou-

sands
¬

who spend their noon hour In

Fourteenth itreet Lnlverslt place
and the square to get a look at the
mangled body of a man who hall been
killed by an eastbound WllllarnsburR
car

The police could not take the body
away from the crowd becauto nf the
Insistence of Coroner Harburper that
the bodies of persons who die violent
deaths must lie as near as possible 10

the place where they die until a or

loner gives permission for removalno
matter how obvious the circumstances
of the death may be

The man was about fifty yenrs old
He had a brown mustache was Quietly
dressed and wore a uoth Clip Ho cross-
ed In front of car No Ml of which
U Friel of No 4J2 Lexington avenue
Brooklyn was the motorman Thi
street was slushy and the man slipped
In the middle of the track Friel threw
oft his power and whirled his brake
but It was too late The forward wheel
of the front truck of the car rolled
clear over the man-

Fought to See Body-

It was Impossible to moe the car
backward or forward without crushing
the body beneath It still further Nor
could the body be removed until the
emergency wagon then at the Chris-
topher street errj came In response to
a telephone call and a wrecking crew
had Jacked up the car and the forward
trucks several feet above the street

Bv this time tho crowd which had
fuirounded the car was too much for
the policemen on duty around the
corner Women ought and quarreled
with boys and men to get a sight of the
victim of the accident hays boosted
one another to the root of the car so
that they might look down upon It
The street was blocked and the crowd
extended back to the edge of tho park
Ing

Capt Boeltler of the Traffic Squad
took a look at tho disturbance and sent
for tho reserves of the Jlerrer Street
station With their aid a cordon was
formed around the body which had
been laid on the sidewalk at Fourteenth
street and University place

Even then the police had to stand off
with considerable roughness charges of
men women and halfgrown girls and
boys who wanted to lift the blanket
which had been thrown over the holy

The crowding continued more than nn
hour b foro a coroner could b found to
authorize the removal of the body to the
Mercer street station for identificatIon

Policeman on Car Platform-
TheI molorman was arrested by Po-

liceman Haugh of the East Slxl > iev
nth btreet station who was on the
front platform of the car when the ac-
cident occtirrtil

The pollco made out the following
description of the dead mans person
and olothins

bout fitly years old gray hair
brown musUrhe 1 feet S Inches tail
Wore a black overcoat black suit
ieatiy made blue shirt and cotton un-

denvear Pockets contained one small
pair of sclsor one pair ul shears and
a Jerry MiAulej Cremorne Mission
Joapil A memorandum book con-
tained the munei of Alexander Hard
wicks and H S ilusmin

KILLED BY HEART DISEASE

lieu tlmrle Mulrlirnil sirlcUcn-
lilli nt Until

harles Mulrhead died of heart dIsease-
In his boirdlnghouso at No 1M Wilson
street Wlllhmsbtiri this morning lie
inherited a laui fortune n year ago
fiom his Lather who owned the Mulr

head sore yards In Jerao > Cllr and
went to llllatnsburK to lire on his In

I

come
With him lived John Kavanigh His

roommate had on sacral occasions been
ohllxvtl to minister to Mulrfuid In at
Inks ct heart dieioe Ha heard him
groaning In the bathroom this morning
ami tried to go to his assistance The

Ibtthroom door vas looked and Kav
anugh broke It down lie found Slulr
heat sinking under the water In the tub
and drowning Mulrhead lied within a
few minutes lie leaves a sister Sarah

and a brother both of whom live In
Jersey Cltj-

RESCUER AND TWO GIRLS

WERE IN DEATH PERIL

i Skaters Break Through Ice and

Man Trying to Save Them Falls
in lkC7AIt Taken Out

I

ISLIP I I Feb 6WlllitllI rr > ell
superintendent of the J Iris Pluto estate
here retruert from drowning last night

I

Robert Holmes and the two daughters of
Bernard McTlghe The girls while skat-
ing on a lake near the estate broke
through the fre and Holmes In an effort
to Say them was also submerged Th-

ule of the thre attracted ONeul who
rIIj ig a long plere of lead pipe ran-

t rr aid followed by Hcrnun Pou
key i tarn land

Itca nlnk the lake ONill puhlird lIe
pipe l tIle man and gIns and with ue

I help uf boukc> drew t iem front the
itatr

1ILK CI IIKI IX 0 10 II HITS
JAZO OIN7JIET li KainnteeO to C4t

ItcJilnt IO < vr Pntnidlri Ill
12 t u It dais or mosir rtfusdil We

Abe Hummel on the Race Course at Nice
Where He Has Been a Heavy Winner

I

Jk JJ
= =

T

No1 Abe Hummel No2-

be Hummel tho little lawyer who left Now York lust
spring after serving a year on liluKwclls Island for his on

nation with the DodgeIor ilnnce runHI las gone

back to his eld mode of life In Europe He nnlnilns a hand-

some establIshment In London Is a regular lnlgtitir at

the tliealrm a purcm of tho latesupper restaurants and an

Inveterate raeger

NW MAN IN CHARGE

Of SNOW tMOVAli-

o

Dunphe Shifted After Twelve
f

Years and Gunther Put

in Place

Street fleiiilnc Ccimmlslonrr Kd

wards his deposed C II Djnphe Dis-

trict Superintendent who for twelve
years has beer In char e of snow re-

moval

¬

He Is replaced b > District Supt-

G E Gunther of the Seventh District
to which Dunpho has now ben as-

signed

¬

Whin niUed the reason for Dunphe
dposltlon CommlsMonor Ednirils said

Oh a cnnso was apparently a eztod
thins Dunphe Is honest and a fIne-

able nina hut a new broom sweeps i

clean and It was on that prlnclle I

put Gunther In

Tho < oniinl foi r has also lad ile

lied n new tioi ticket systeni whleh

will he ued nn the next snowtnrm It
Is simpler than the present ytoai hut
the ciriHsioner hors It will cluck

graft is n1 wII have new men as
measurer of now in the carts lie
has applications from between i> and
Vt men tIe majority cnUojc men iy 10

heard the football plavers In charge of
the department wanted men who would
no be afraid of a driver alit would
stand up to him If necessary

The Commissioner said he had not
heard what William Lrimmliis tin Dal-
jt iloliean fortnun arntted yesterday
Intended to say when he tuUed tu tie
Districttttirne today

Tlip best thing for him to do said
the CjmmlsMo Is to tell all ha
knows He could make a lot of rtvila-
tlons

CLEDYARD BLAIR CHOSEN AS

JERSEYS HANDSOMEST MAN

Banker Will Represent the State at

Inaugural Ball and Be in bcort
to President raft

C Led > ird Ulalr of Peapatk was to-

day ollklilly declared the himlomost
man In Now JerMY enators Ktan
and HrlgK nt Washington after cm-

asslng the field of elUlble In the
State ttll upun Mr lila r ami up
pointed him to represent New Jersey at
the Innufturitlrii hall tender to lreei-
lent Taft III Washington on the night
of Mardi I Mr Blair who li worth
sveraI millions of dollar Is a son of
John I HlHlr nt one time n candidate
for Governor of New Jerse and Is the
head of the big New York banking linn
which bears his name

The chairman of tile Inaugural cere-
monies at Washington rcqufled nil the
Senators SOIIIH tirni ago to ftlttt this
tiatidpomi man In their recrpitlvf
States on from pad tate to fnrm tin
escort of honor for tin rww President
to the IlIau guts I Hal LiinliHtc by
the store or theft tienis bejiii il tie
Ntv JirO ffnatnr but In ths case
Influence did not i mnt fisr a pijre
of elimination this to sinators decided
on Mr Him anl n Riot iliei him

COURT CLERK DORAN DEAD

Veteran Kmiilii OP linlep VncU-

trnlin of Till tit >

James K Por n for fourteen years 1

clerk In tho Maturates courts ot this
city and previous to ISK clerk In

I

the Unlld mates Commissioners olllle
died jmtcrilas nl his home No If
Urn One Hundrid uml Fourth street-
of piiiimonm-

ln dtceuod vae torlsix yeArs old-

a iatlvo uf this city where he rfolvtd-
hi ° education lie was a mtlber of the
llepubllcan Club unl tint of the firn
members of the a P 0 E In this city

S

= =
M Lazard No 3 Danny Maher

Liu It 1 HS of Americans now In Ilurupt lIummel Is

spuidlng t > winter In the S uuh o I France rle iu anipan-
ln

<

lotpllh shows him with IJimo Muher the prize
Jui kev 1inkr M Iiiril and others In tho juddoik of the-
ra e ekI 5 at MI e Hummel was a heal wnner on th-

Or ml Prix l Niie recently

TEN WIVES ARE

NOW CREDITED TO

GAMBLER KING

Ctntlnued from First Pam

mirr him he was tot much of a gentle

ruin to disappoint them
That foul ylCo of his was the only

one I ever had any trouble with When
she learned that I wnt the til at anti
teal nlft sue began tailing me ninip
and I had hti sumnonL1 to the Iilfir
son Market Court The Judge asked me
then why I dldn feet a dorcc or nae
King prosecuted for LIam

1 tui Ilin divorces cot rone and-

I dldn have any to throw away anti
aa for iirooeitttlni the min It WMnt
worth while He wouMn live very lag
OiiliiI1W and I dUn want to canto hIs-

lust lIas an > harder than necessary
o tIIIs hOI It stands Im tlif only

real widow I haunt lontnbuted for
I lie din M iI xpuics uml lent ineml-
Hi Hell It Imrlul locnitlj thouh In
tie litrnuii LutiHian Ltmeicr

Was In a v fij fiiMtlnatln mUll si as
to get so man wlrc5 Well I wvultiit-
say that exactly lie wad easy so im-
ami >sothj luuurtil He nver did iiy
rijuar WOTK which left him plenty uf
that lo pilivei Then he ha a nvl
on his forehead that some liked At
least that what I heart I touldii
sn anuliiiic in It

Ml AIrs KlnK that arc and wci
lived in the snow mUtborhool ant
event un li leanidl uf Oat li uthn in i

ital status So fir as report goes how-
ever thy were IIIC i nuni-

Wililim ii K in 4 iliiil on Vednsd
in St Jscphs ltositi in t i

of a romrlin on of d senses lie i il
been a patient In the hctltal o-

monthj

OAKLAND ENTRIES

OAKLVND Ial Kc 6Tho iritrlcs
for tnmuri JWs races are as fo olvv-

sFIltiT rJi Futurllt curs i inline
Fulfrf In S Knprr Ill Inl i J ie

lincitlvvtilt M ilb C li 2 EitIro Ill
linfll M Vutumn 1ae K UrthIJKit tiT Jim henna 8
ShXXJNIi itt H even ixliH ntit o1 I

flute auras VVarfaiT Ito InnIi iiatisii Mali Ml iHla Rosi lot Ia i

ilrl n> Voniel II Ml P Mlnli ILLt truuin lot Lilv llzjbfia li-
Uluth lll Trial <l 101 Fmma 4ula 1L

1H1K1 lIMO uturlti course a < 11
TrI Temjs ItU IJillcn lilt Dli n
null t roIP I > Unint lot 1-
1liitoi lot Oiarlnc HT 1iat xii 02 ilc
Iu7 Uo uf Ulamoiilt liii Uiile tin H-

I1OIPTI1 HICIOne mill 0lIn I

mere lit rinliro in Joe IIs
I

i
uU binuboi lo eurpi 1 tNar I

lowin lid Slut lOi uiogo Wi Uin-
OiitiMd 111 Tuanese Tiny 1UT Tho lerI-n Knievak 1m

IFTH UMKOne iuh of a mll-
clllnne 1ieih wot ill 01 niio 111 I m

nninl 101 Ornati in ilan > It f r hi-

Onlan 111 I Ukrl > III V u-

ttin
us

Ml iiklmi I il mi lnloni 111
I Irlnii ot Urinii 111 U mi hf i tin

lxTi itelt Cix url rxi Ijuifhl-
anl IH M FrnniMi 111 J i1ii i or lU-
ill Thankful lie Iiurl 114 i h n III-
IIuflt 111 Vuerergur iS ii it n-

1H bast Enl 111 Grace lO lit Iirlc a-

lu
Weather clouJ track htjvy

i

TAMPA ENTRIES I

TIP ria IM CTle entries for
Monrta > s races are as follovvK-

I IH T IiunHve pu-
rthfe

> p

> caroiN nnd up dw Falter lu
ilrtmn Jig 1DI Uflfiutlrn IT n I ml

iisa rnnlpi tn IS n
foti rO V llo 1 luni U hart ne-
Allfitri 107 ncotalluo ln I IHi Iil
1

MfMi RAfi evil furlongs elllnu-
hrec Vi r ill an I up ten irvi u j
CI Idilrln rhII Hr 11 rant I l

Mtin lie rot MsiI lilt <iiirinnn I

jUambltr H> l Ora haili1 ith V Iaiiili
1IIIIID I M C On mil l no tir

old
lOt-

nnl nil Miss ITImnl lO Inn v

tin Itnw ItO hpuio lOt liIeay I

UutaHi MS tNI nil nj
Quern III-

I lOtlITII tlAfl Thtfc ILartern r R

mlii ant Iity yanli it tint rouri n- r is
ant upwirlTr y of 1ltse In K

Teen lit JIln Vlfhllnnl 101 lliil 100

111 Pinli 01 Ader III Jufff f i

Vt Lna tt Anri Snlth 1W 1lnti I t
Meet ID-

KirrU I cn ffrrn furtngs ic n-

antI thtM1 Ti I upward Arunaka In-
Jink IIKen ill Mlnn hiha
isluroi M Iruee1une W hew Ii- vi

VJ Ilnui II Kelnctt I oJ i iii ton Iirr
112 Un iUrehaut till

SIXTH ItAfK Fine furlorm pun
01 li ant iipwarl W li it < I

105 lUyreittet lit lion llamlltrn twit
Cov Yolk IW dor Ion I tt 100 Irlnr

I Alert JW juriU 1V7I Dnri II 107 Lad y

Carotsa II 101 Ella > > 5

U
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SHIPS DOOM KillS

MAN INJ KtS TWOi

Cable Breaks Letting Spar

Fall Among Longshoremen

on Hoboken Pier

lustas MIIlc a longshoreman of No
yO Willow avenue Hoboken was Killed
and Otto Melnhart of No b Hope street
and Otto Xlethelr of No 305 Clinton
street aio IwHRshoreinen were badly
hurt by the breaking of a boom cable on
tho Hamburg American steamship Giaf-
ViMcrice at Pier No 2 Hoboken to-

day
The three men nere In a pans which

was Hhlftlnc a boom from the ships
hold M that It would iwini out over the
plei for the loading of the tjsol They
acute makln the Ill spur fast In posi-

tion when the wire cable bj which It

swung parted
Most of the gang Jumped train under

but CluttiU Mlllei was not In time The
bourn truck him on tile head and

ditlud hm to ilcatli Otto Mplnhar-

tvv knoLkiil twenty feet Hh left
shoulder blade tile left inn and left leg

Were broken Metheira right arm was

briken and he was Injured internally
Tlio others espied injury

Mlllei was married only two months
ago

DIED BY GAS ON EVE i

OF BUSINESS SUCCESS

Jacques Michelson Killed in Room-

on SUteir Island Had Just-

Reeived Promotion
Jacques Mkhclion va founi-

ltoda
lyIng

In a room MlUd with gas M his
home No tl ci tltton avenue tatn
Island Ilvt doctors and an ambulance
fiom this Smith Intlrmirj were sum-
moned but before medlcil aid arrived
he r piicil

Death accordln to friends nail the
iKilki was ncculeiital MIcltcHun re
rrlviil word Thursilaj of his promotion
In the insurance company hv which h-

wn employed lie hal prepared to
leave for funida tonlht to take
clnrso of a district

MlrheNon woo tnenl > elRht years old
and unmirrlcil Ills closest friend
Divld itill II nil iviti lawvir of No 172-

IIMIOJ nvenui Suv llrlfhton mlil that
Mlchelsnn was greatly pleased with hit
liro iurts ami that he expect d to be
rom rich In the promoted position The
dLul man was horn lit ftiimaiiy and
hal no Immediate relatives In this
countrY

FAST TRAIN PLUNGES

OVER EMBANKMENT

LOtlhl1 x 10 lcl G n train
No II the Nichtl igal westbound oil

the Chlean nail Alton Railroad struck a

briiKfU rill llv miles west f lure 0-

tlwiU > express tar the rumlilnitinn car
unit the chair car fit tne tn k nnd
went over u tfiifnot imlnnkin The
mall i ar uiBit lire from u lamp ind
was il strij > fil No one wa killed or
liaill In I 1

STORM HEADED THIS WAY

The following sPecial storm warning
vao iwstrii tuUi-

aouthwi s t stniin warnings ordered
ilUpU > ul tl sunrise HatunU > from
Uiltltnoru to Nciv York Mdrtn uve-
rliXe Mli hlgin moving north eastward
increasing soiithwel winds SMurda-
beromlti IUli anti snlftlng to welt
and northwest

I
HUGHES BACK AT HIS DESK-

I

AIHANV Teb GUo Hughes re-

sumed hi labiri at the Executive
dumber totiny aitr hivlnc betn away
Mnry Tuiida oil account tf a heavy
cold

j itJ l

ROOSEVELT STill

WORKING AGAINST

ANTIJAP BillS

Fears Situation May Become

Critical If Hostile Legisla-

tion

¬

Is Not Halted

WASHINGTON Feb t Prwldont-

Kooeevell Is by no means relaxing his
efforts to prevent antiJapanese ItilU
tlon In California and Nevada lie had
conferences today with Senators Flint
of California and Nixon of Nevada
and persisted In his representation to

them that the situation would btaorne
critical If their States Insisted on legis-

lation that would be Insulting to the
Japanese who he referred to as acting
with dignity under the strain

The two Senators agreed to continue
their efforts to Influence the legislators
of their States against action of any
sort ant went away from the White
House to send telegrams to the leaders
of those bodies urging postponement of
the legislatIon

Nations Interests First-
I feel that we ought not to try to re-

sist the strong appeals of the Chief Ex
ccutKe said Senator Flint I agree
with him that the time Is Inopportune-
for legislation and I am going to do
whit I can to help him In his efforts I
t a me the wires freely to reach ray
personal lends and urge them to in-

definitely postpone the separate school
proviioi and all other laws

I It> rot see how ve can do anything
else no tuatter what we personally feel
at tIde time The President It talking
III the Interests of the nation at large
nnd I nm cure that Californias pAtriot
ism wHl care for the nations Interests
before her own

SAN FRANCISCO Feb tGov Oil
lett who Is now In this city refuses to
divulge the reasons which led Speaker
Phillip Stanton of the Assembly yes-

terday to make the dramatic appeal for
delay which resulted In postponement
of consideration of the Japanese school
segregation bill until next Wednesday

It Is considered Hlgnlftcant that Sen-

ator
¬

Camlnettl who Introduced the
school hi In the upper house should
have the measure referred to the
committee on education lie Is himself
a member of this committee and It Is
generally believed no matter what the
fate of the measure may be later tint
It will nt least receive a favorable re
port

DENVEtt Col Feb 6Krjualltj with
other foreign nationalities In the United
States or a very good and sufficient
reason why not Is the demand of the
Japanese In America according to
Takeo tagora Secretary of the Japan
f < e Association of Colorado

Ve consider ourselves superior as a
race to the Chlneau Corenns ant other
Asiatics anti we do not wint to be
classed with them and will demand our
rights granted tie Jopanese b > treatand under the Constitution
United States to be treated on equal
terms with the French German or
American or people of any other na
lion said the Secretary

The Asiatic scare on the Pacific coast
amounts to little he continued The
number of Japanese In the United Stateis decreasIng anti will probably
to do so There are about IM Japanese
In Colorailn nnd tin In Duiver

The statement that there are only W
Japanese In Denver is denied by Chief-
of Police Annslronz who sa > s that a-

conserltlIc tlmatc shows between
III thlp city

JAPANESE GIVE NO
SIGN OF ANGER

TOKIO Teh GThe passage bl th-
oLOle HOIKO of the Nevada Legislature

an antiJapanese resolution was re-

ceived
¬

htie with remarkable Indiffer-
ence

¬

The publication of the text of the
resolution aroused active resentment
onii 111 the columns of the secondrate
press The leading newspapers In com
minting on tho resolution pointed out
the fact that Nevada was a small State
and did not necessarily represent the
sentiment of the American people

Iorelxn Mlnhter Komorua In ad-

dressing the House of Lords today reo
piHiei verbatim the speech he made In
the Diet a few days ago lIla remark-
scaliti no discussion The absence of
extended comment on tho situation In
the Japanese newspapers Is believed to
be due to resolutions of the New
York Board of Trade and President
Rooselelts letters and telegrams to

of California all of which
hae been fully reported to the local

Notwithstanding the Improved tone of
the press It Is quite evident that tho
recent action of the California and
Nevada Legislatures has createl a fuel
Ing among commercial men and even
In the officIal element which Is mba
lited to damage the position of the
United States with Japan which form
erlj was becoming sttadllj stronger

Even among the better classes tho
Japanese find It Impossible lo cOlceal-
their at the response
United States to Japans hospitality to
the officer and men of the bnttloshlp
fleet cud other visitors from America==
coLs

CURED IN ONE DAY

A

I

Munjons Cold n medr Hllevei the
head throat nnd lungs almost Immediate-
ly Checks Ferers stops Dliclinrici of
thn nm C takei away oil ache anti pales
caused bf cold It and ob
Kllnalc oujhs and prerents Pneumonia
Prier Sc

jou stilt or swollen Joints nn mat-
ter hnw chronic Ask your rfrugnlit for-

Munjnnn llhoumntKui Keraeily nnd ice
how quickly you will be cured

It 101 hare Sal klilncy or bladder Irou
Me MtmyoiTs KidDer Ilfmeily-

Uuaronn lllur makes weak mia
roaj tod lost poe

i

V

Coupon for American Baauty Chorus j
Al-l examination and consideration ot photograph pub

EVENING WORLD of all the candidates for me
Charles Krolininns American Deauty Cborl

World reader 1 cast my vote for

Name of wter t ti

AddrS 4 5 S

I S I

flit out the blank ipacra and mal coupon to American Btautr CEditor Evening World P O Box New Tork City

THE WITCHIXQ HOUR l y Avflvstus Thomas isolating and
thrilling mystery story on Vie great play of the sonic name be-

gins in The Evming World Monday Feb l

CRASH Of CARS

BLOCKS TRAffiC
I

ON NW BRIDGE

No One Seriously Hurt but

Hundreds in a Hurry to

Vork Have to WalkT-

wo crowded trolley cars collided on

Wllamlbul Bridge at J oclock this

the passengers of bothanr
w trl covered with shattered glass

Those who were hanging to straps

were hurled from their feet

A Franklin avenue cir In charge 0
Motorman M C Farrell was on the

viaduct over Drlnrs avenue when It

came to a halt Behind came a hush
wick avenue ear In charge of Motorman
Herman Sod

Sods car was making time antI was

so close To the car In front that n col-

lision could not be avoided Pa enger3

scrambled from both cars frightened
and screaming No one was hurt eclpt-
for a few scratches from tie glass

Both cars were derailed and It was
twenty minutes before the road wa-

optn for traltlo The collision occurred
during iho rush of men and women to
Now York and hundreds who dliii
want to bo late for business had to
walk across the bridge

ART DEALER INJURED-

BY
fALL

FROM CHAIR

Duveen Tipped Back and Slippd
Doctors Feared Spni Was

Fracture
Joseph E Duveen the art dealer at

No 3J Fifth avenuu Is confined to hit
r In the St Ucgls today from In-

Juries ho received terday b > a fall

In his otllce
Mr Duveen was talking with some

business acquaintance and leaned back-

In his chair The chair slipped from
under him and he fell on his back Ue
suffered acute pain and for a time Iwas thought the spine was fractured

He was hurried to his hotel where
Dr William 0 Lyle of No 63 West
Flftj eighth street and two other phyil
dint attended him The doctors

that the Injury was superficial
and expressed the opinion that Mr Du
veen out In the course of a
week
q

I Cured My-

Rupture
I Will Show You How To

Cure Yours FREE
I was practically helpless nod bedridden

many years from Double Hupture Doctors
uld I would die If Dot operated on but 1

fooled them all sod cured myself I now
want to save every ruptured person tram
the suffering and torture I and Y1gladly tend tho cure free by mall to any
who writes for It

Do not delay ajceptlne my free offer bocauit
yourrupture Is imallor you have a truss that
haM you will find as I that In spits
of trusses your rupture will gradually grow
worse In my case carat on oppoilte
tide and I got n bad that no tflS could bold-

I am not a doctor but I more abut
curins rupture thin any doctor In the
try No matter bow large or complicated yiiir-
ruptUreflor what your age or occupation my-

dlieorcry cannot fall to cuts you without
pate or Itopplnl work He sure and mall
the today and stop all taiwearing and danger of itrantulttlon

Free RuptureCure Coupon

CAFT VV A COLLINQS
Box 853 Watertown N Y

I
Dtar BlrSrod me your dlscorery fur

tbe Cure of Rupture

i

Address

Name

I

YOUR SAVINGS WILL DRAW

INTEREST 4fc

If yo vie our new urla i plan
Guaranteed lint mortgages on New-

T rk City real tsUte are behind your
We provide for the nun whoeag 10 per month or Ike m

who wishes to Invest larger aouts
Our booklet The Safe Way

tells the whole story Retrcoup
below or a postal

send It to yo-

u118IcrOte Mill TtaU Coupon LtTrust Co
176 Broadway New York

Please send The Sate Way to Save

advertised In the NY Evening World to

NIMTfltE

GUARANTEE
t

MD TRUST C9
capita and Sal fI2oo
1u WwiI1 a B-

I

ronants
in the

Back-
OmeiaOi
morning The Oil penetrate
through the of the skin

I goes direct to thoseatof tro-

ubleMEiJAtIsM

Let Ale Send You a Dollars Worth
of the Great Michigan External

Remedy Which Is Curing
Thousands to Try

Fre Just

Sign and Mail My Coupon

4a

I

1i-

t
c 9

Frederick IJier Correipoadln SecrtUTF

Let us cute our Rheumatism no

mater where located how severe
It Is chronic acute mus ¬

cular sciatic gout withlumbagour powerful Magic root
Draft They lure even cured casts

40 yearS sUnJmn where blth
and doctors and medicine filled

Jut tiro and moll the cocoon Mew Re
Iur mal will brIng Jim prfpald a runllI r Iaglt maCu th
MIchlitHn curs for 101 kind of Hniunt-
tlim chronk or acute aSiatiC-
iumbego orBnut To Try lKHi I
you are fully atan wIth the b Tit re
celvd send ui PoIB I o

raon You in4Wo-
take your word We know whatJtaKtcroot
Drafts are doln for We
where and wall for our pay until the work
Is done Iel-
ua ten-

dmoneyJust

fua
a pair Valu

Ilulraled-boo
wlh the Trial

FenJ n
pTh1a1oo
coupon Do I> non

Coupon FREE
Good for a regular 11 00 pair of Magic-
root

I Drarta lu te sent lre to Try M-

iplalntd aboe to

Name

Address

tall thIs coupon tn Majlc root nrsit-
OIDI3 Olher UlJx Jackson lIch

k iLti MiIiJj
jIT i CASH OH CREDIT

BASY PAYMENTS4 3
Aunt will cell U dMtIe-

1L

t-
1U

4

s aWlt
OIMOI aL

I DIED
I UiMCSOn Feb 5 at her residence S2I

Est 3M st MAROAR12T BANKB ne
I Rolll beloved wife of Michael Banks

Funeral on Monday Fob 8 at 10 oco
Irom tht Caimelltt Church East

n ltrlterd Into rut on Salurday
I

Feb hit home 310 West
80th it THOMAS M1NFORD txlovtrt

I husband of Mary T Mlnford and son of
the late Thomas and LouIsa A Jllnford

Notice of rUlr1 hereafttr FMIadil
phla papers fl copy

I
Feb 5 at hli residentsrrLFFOn nth it WILLIAM BUp

I
L1FF anl 00 yen

I Funeral rol Heart Church
Wut Slit on Feb 8 at 030 A M

where a requiem mass will be offend for
the repose of hli soul

H

I i How to Win
According to Uncle Femui-

Drer Terrapin but Brer Rabbi
In their great race by

brethren to help him out

U takes at least TWO to strike

a bargain lo find a position to

rent a home to make a profit-

able

¬

Investment
1

list five week

days The World
I

separate wantfilling adverls1
ments5475 MORE

Herald

Every one of these announce-

ments

¬

offered yOU a helping hind
Be M wise as Brer Terrapin-

let World advertisers provide the

assistance you need to win I

Lifes race
1

START TODAY AND NEVER STOP

ji
< 11


